
READATHON
FAIR PLAY CAMP SCHOOL

Earn 
Great 
Prizes

Help 
Change 
A Life

Read some cool books, and you can help change 
a boy's life while winning awesome prizes too!

   Free T-shirt             Free Hoodie 
When you raise        When you raise 

   Up to $600.           more than $600 

In addition to your t-shirt or hoodie, gift 
cards from your favorite stores are 
awarded based on how much money 
you raise. Flip page for more details! 

www.fairplaycamp.org

2024



Join the Fun  
Here's Your How-To!

GET STARTED:  
1. Find Sponsors: Ask your family and friends if they would like to support your reading 

challenge. They can sponsor you for each page you read or make a one-time donation. Use 
the sample letter for help and track their pledges on the Sponsor List form.


2. Pick Your Books: Choose the books you're excited to read and list them on the Reading 
List form. Check the “What Counts?” section to see what you can include.


3. Set Your Reading Period: Choose any 31 days in a row between June 1 and July 31 to do 
your reading. Make sure to finish by July 31, 2024.


4. Enjoy Reading: Dive into your books and enjoy the journey!


AFTER YOU’RE FINISHED READING 

1. Fill Out the Reader Information Form: Once you're done reading, complete the form.

2. Gather Donations: Collect the pledged amounts from your sponsors. They should write 

checks or money orders to Fair Play Camp School, and it should be in U.S. dollars. Use the 
sample letter for guidance.


3. Select Your Prize: Look at the Prize Selection section and pick your reward based on the 
category you qualify for.


4. Send in Your Contributions: Mail the collected pledges and all completed forms to Fair 
Play Camp School, 347 Wilderness Trail, Westminster, SC 29693. To be eligible for prizes, 
make sure everything is sent by August 31. 

5. Receipts and Prizes: After we receive your pledges, we'll send out tax-deductible receipts to 
your sponsors for their contributions (applicable only for checks and money orders). Keep 
an eye out for your prize in the mail! Gift cards will arrive within 30 days of us receiving your 
information, and T-shirts and hoodies will be sent out in October.

WHAT COUNTS?  
• Please make sure books are age appropriate. 

• All types of books: nonfiction, fiction, educational, fun 

- and most importantly, your Bible 

• Magazines, church periodicals, etc.

• Audio books (page count based on printed book)

• Kindle, iBooks, and other e-readers (page count 

based on printed book) 

• Reading aloud to other people or being read to 

(counts for only one person) 

All forms and 
instructions are also 

available on our website 
www.fairplaycamp.org

For more information 

864-647-4311

camp@fairplaycamp.org


347 Wilderness Trail

Westminster, SC 29693




SOLICITATION LETTER Use this sample letter as a guide for the 
letters you will write to potential sponsors.

Dear ______________________,  

The seventh annual Read-a-thon fundraising event for Fair Play Camp School is just 
around the corner. I’m planning to read this year and am looking for people who have a 
heart for the boys at camp and are willing and able to sponsor me. I will be reading for 
a 31-day stretch between June 1 and July 31.  

The suggested amount for sponsorship is _____ cents per page, but any amount is 
acceptable and appreciated. Gifts by check or money order made out to Fair Play Camp 
School are tax deductible.  

If you choose to sponsor me, please enter your name and contact information below 
and send the bottom section of this letter back to me. Or, you can contact me at the 
phone number or email address listed below. When I complete my reading time, I will 
let you know how many pages I read and your total pledged amount. If you prefer to 
send a check before then, be sure to make your check payable to Fair Play Camp School 
(not to me).  

Thank you for your consideration. 

Reader Name____________________________________________  

Address______________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

Phone__________________________Email_________________________ 

———————————————————————————————————— 

Dear Reader, 

I pledge to sponsor your reading during the Fair Play Read-a-thon. 

Sponsor Name__________________________________  

Address______________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________ 

Phone________________________Email___________________________ 

____ I pledge to sponsor you for _______ cents per page. 

____ I pledge a specific amount of $_________ for your reading efforts 

⓵



SPONSOR LIST

READING LIST
BOOK TITLE                                                                                                           NUMBER OF PAGE    DATE COMPLETED 

______________________________________________________________________  ____________________  __________________ 

______________________________________________________________________  ____________________  __________________ 

______________________________________________________________________  ____________________  __________________ 

______________________________________________________________________  ____________________  __________________ 

______________________________________________________________________  ____________________  __________________ 

______________________________________________________________________  ____________________  __________________ 

______________________________________________________________________  ____________________  __________________ 

______________________________________________________________________  ____________________  __________________ 

______________________________________________________________________  ____________________  __________________ 

______________________________________________________________________  ____________________  __________________ 

______________________________________________________________________  ____________________  __________________ 

                                                                                                                                       TOTAL PAGES.     __________________

⓶

⓷

SPONSOR NAME                AMOUNT/PAGE             OR DONATION       MONEY COLLECTED 

________________________________________________   ____________________   ___________________   ____________________ 

________________________________________________   ____________________   ___________________   ____________________ 

________________________________________________   ____________________   ___________________   ____________________ 

________________________________________________   ____________________   ___________________   ____________________ 

________________________________________________   ____________________   ___________________   ____________________ 

________________________________________________   ____________________   ___________________   ____________________ 

________________________________________________   ____________________   ___________________   ____________________ 

________________________________________________   ____________________   ___________________   ____________________ 

________________________________________________   ____________________   ___________________   ____________________ 

________________________________________________   ____________________   ___________________   ____________________ 

________________________________________________   ____________________   ___________________   ____________________ 

________________________________________________   ____________________   ___________________   ____________________ 

________________________________________________   ____________________   ___________________   ____________________ 

TOTAL COLLECTED  ____________________



READER INFORMATION
Please keep this page to fill out the requested 

information and return with the sponsor’s 
pledges at the completion of the Read-a-thon.

Beginning Date ______________________________ Ending Date _________________________________


Reader’s Name ___________________________________________________________________________


Address  _________________________________________________________________________________


City  _______________________________________ State _____________ Zip _______________________


Phone _____________________________________ Email ________________________________________


Birthday _______________________________________

PRIZE SELECTION
Please select your size for your t-shirt or hoodie 
	  Youth MED            Youth LG             Adult SM 


	  Adult MED             Adult LG.            Adult XL

Choose one 
card from the 
appropriate 
category:

Category 1: Raised $150 - $299	 	 $15 Gift Card 

Category 2: Raised $300 - $599	  	 $25 Gift Card


Category 3: Raised $600 - $999	 	 $50 Gift Card 

Category 4: Raised $1000 - $1499	 $75 Gift Card 

Category 5: Raised $1500 - $1999	 $100 Gift Card 

Category 6: Raised $2000 or more	 $150 Gift Card

Choose Your Gift Card (Please choose only one) 
	 Amazon                         Target                          Walmart

	 Hobby Lobby                Cabela’s ($25 minimum). 

You can download additional forms at www.fairplaycamp.org 

⓹
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COLLECTION LETTER
Dear ________________________, 

I have finished reading for the Fair Play Read-a-thon! 

I was able to read ________ pages. 

At ______ cents per page, your total pledged amount is $_________ 

If you pledged a specific amount, your total pledged amount is 
$___________________.  

Please send the money to me before August 15, so that I can send it to Fair Play by the 
August 31 deadline. Be sure to make your check payable to Fair Play Camp School (not 
to me) so that they can send you a receipt for your tax-deductible donation. If you are 
mailing a check, please send it to my address below.  

Thanks so much for your support of me as a reader and of Fair Play. May God richly 
bless you as you partner with us in serving the boys and their families.  

Reader Name__________________________________  

Address_____________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________  

City__________________________ State_____ Zip__________________ 

Phone________________________Email__________________________ 

I am enclosing a copy of my Reading List to share with you the books I read. 

⓸
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